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What is Purple Spark?

Purple Spark is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization that aims

to improve students’ creativity, leadership skills, growth and

learning, self-determination, and sense of community

through empowerment, encouragement, exposure, and life

changing experiences.

Purple Spark offers schools, parents, youth groups,

organizations and business the strategy to build the next

generation of leaders. Through after-school and summer

experiences, one on one encouragement, male and female

empowerment, and life changing exposure, our students

will be equipped with the skills, grit and confidence to

pursue their own dreams.

Why is Purple Spark important?

In the 2019-20 school year, 71 % of Houston students were

at risk of dropping out of school.. There are many factors

that contribute to this static, but each one stems from a

form of lack - a lack of resources, lack of appropriate role

models, a lack of cross cultural sensitivity, etc. In the current

climate of our public educational system, more community

support for our students has never been more needed.
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Contribution Levels
Event Sponsorships

Naming Rights for annual banquet
Nine (9) individual social media posts
throughout the year
Logo posted on website, t-shirt,  large event
signage
Two (2) VIP tables at annual banquet
Two (2) page spread in program booklet
One (1) Vendor booth at annual banquet
Post Event Recap Booklet/Video
Opportunity for Sponsor to Speak at the
annual banquet

Six (6) individual social media posts
throughout the year
Logo posted on website, t-shirt, medium event
signage
One (1) VIP table at annual banquet
One (1) page spread in program booklet
One (1) Vendor booth at annual banquet
Post Event Recap Booklet/Video

Three (3) individual  social media posts
throughout the year
Logo posted on website, t-shirt, banner
Half Page spread in program booklet
Four (4) VIP tickets to annual banquet

One (1) individual social media post
Name listed in program booklet and website

One (1) group social media post
Name listed in program booklet and website

$2,500: Spring Banquet Title Sponsor

$1,000: Fall Kickoff Presenting Sponsor

$750: FireWORKS Travel Experience

$500: Support a Purple Spark Institution

$100: Support a LUX Fellow pair

Financial Gifts

In-Kind Donations

Printing: Manuals, Packets, Brochures,
Program Booklets
SPEC Light: Snacks, Lessons, etc.
Grant & Legal Aid
Fashion for Annual Banquet 
Photography
Videography

Purple Spark programmatic success is
dependent upon community partnerships
and relationships.  We will always accept
non monetary support. Some examples of
possible in-kind donations are, but not
limited to:

Purple Spark will always accept financial
gifts in any amount.  All financial support
untied to an event will receive recognition
congruent to the gift and  contributors
wishes.

If you are interested in contributing
to Purple Spark, 

please contact our staff at
admin@ignitepurplespark.org



Benefits to your Giving

We value all levels of support! Your sponsorship, financial

contribution, or in-kind donation could include: 

 
Invitation to attend FireWORKS special events

Opportunity to become a LUX Fellow

Opportunity to join the Advisory Board

Thank you packet and gift

Recognition congruent with level of giving

Tickets to annual fundraiser

Thank you for your support!

Purple Spark truly appreciates your generosity and contribution to the
next generation of leaders. We would not exist without amazing

supporters like you! 

CashApp: $ignitepurplespark
PayPal: admin@ignitepurplespark.org


